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THE HUNGARIAN MINISTRY

An ImproBslon Prevalent that the
Present Ono 1b Doomed

EFFECT OF ANDRASSY'S DEATH

Ornr Appnnyt Will Probably Bo tlio-

Nsxt Premier A I Irmor I orcl n-

lol cj Nccilctl lliiminn
Lucronclunonts-

Ilnnnnry' * Prosper ) ! I vr Loader
[O pirlflit) l" hi J ii ifs ilnrtlo i lUnnll ]

BunA PrsTti , Pob 23 [ Now York Hornld
Cable Special to ftm linn 1 11 Austria
Hungnrj ntid Indlroctly all Buropo Is being
lntorostcd in the changed condition of
Magyar politic * whkh tlio disappearing of
Count Andrassy from the political arena has
occaslonod This morning I nppliod for nnd-
vvus accorded luuioncos by Prlmo Minister
Tlszannd Graf Apponyl , loidor pf the oppo-
sltlon , whoso ndvdnt to power , according to
the political prophets of progress in the

' paily , Is now onlv n matter of a few weeks
13y thn premier 1 wis rocclvod in u maijulll
cent apartment In the ministerial building at
Often 1 was Introduced through n Borlos cf
spacious clnmbors by a number of lackioa ,

wearing the quaint costume of n few contu-
rics neo , nnd llnallj found the premier In his
tudy , a sunlll room overboiling the Danuba-

an 1 affording a Buporb vlow or 1osth on the
' oppositoshoio Tno premier was dressed In-

a blnck bro id clot li nnd the short sighted
expression of Ills eves suggested Prauclsquo

„ bircej ihepromlcr comod vorydourcssed-
Ho had Just returned from the palacn whore
ho had had on nudlenco with the emperor
Although only in his sixtieth joir , the mmI later looks ut least eighty Ho has evidently
paid a great physical penalty for ttioso six-

teen voara oremlorship
'In Andrnssy ," ho sild , Hungary has

lost iior noblest son Ho was bolovcd by nil
bis comiJtrlots and bettor still , ho was re-

spected
¬

nnd ostooinod by ovcry woman in
the land Our king has lost bis most
trusted ana worthy counsellor In this our
loss Is great but I do not think his death
has (hanged in the least the political sltaa-
tion of parties hi Hungary which wo hnvo
Hoard so much about In tbo last few days
Yes , I hnvo beeninoDlco sixteen years I ,
too have found as Andrassy exprcssod it-

th it the uilnlstoriil position In Austria
Hungary is not n pleis mt ono Perhaps
the opposition is right t am not a uopului
minister but in the old school of statesman
shin In which I was cducitoit wo werei

taught to follow the dictates of patriotism
'
and lot our popularity take care of itsolr "

' Do you expect to remain In olllee for
many joars to comol'

I sball remain at mv post as long as the
king desires it and as long as my country-
men continue to approvn my policy "

* Iho premier then relapsed into a discreet
silcnco Portlgo politics the Ualkaa pen-

insula nnd the Kuo Decilrl scorning in turn
to interest him put llttlo I withdrew to see
Graf Apponji , the leadorof the opposition
I can readily understand hU amazing popu-
larity among his countrymen and the verit-
able cull in bis worship , which Madame
Adam has lastttutod in France Ho created j

mo in faultless English though ho never
crossed tha ohannol Ho stands six feet
high nad Is built like ) na athlete His voice
it beautifully modulated and bo is reported
to bo n cbarmor of tbo sulon as well as of
the forum He is batoly forty , is of noble
fa oily nnd ns such a member of tha house
of lords but bo prefers the more plobian at-

mosphere
t

of the lower chamber Ono won i

dura tint ho should have elected such a
stormy career when pleasant ways wore
opou to him

y un our toroign policy mo loss or
* Andrassi will bo most Jolt , " bo

began As prima counsellor and trusted
friend of his majesty , Audrassy's' oncrgctio
representations often corrected our weak
nnd vacillating foreign policy nnd btlffeuod
the backbone of his majesty's constitutional
advisors In my opinion , peace or war la-

the near future depends ontirolv on Russia ,

jet our weak policy in the Ualkan i enlnsula
must nlso in n measure be rcsponsibla
should a European war ensue owing to the
I ettj qunirols in these little states The
dlfforenco is that Russia's are sins of com-

mission , ours of omission Our nogntlvo-
loroign policy allows Russia to drift along ,
doing vorj much as it will with the Ualkan
states A day will como when wo shall
nwako to the fact that our peace at any
prito foreign policy lias transgressed the line
of national self respect , 1 lion there will be
nroulslon of national fooling which the
powers that bo will have to take cognizance

| ln , of and Haasla will bo called upon
v to withdraw out of those states*K " or llcht nnd vou uiav bosuro she will flejit

And yet If wo had glen Russia to under-
stand onto and for all that her constant iutor-
forenco in the Hulkan states would load to
war with us I believe she would see that
that game was not worth tbo cnndlo and do
slat Wo Hungarians want a mora onorgotio ,
well defined foreign polioi bocuuso wo think
that it would tend to orosorvo pence , nnd wo-

wnnt It full} understood that though wo
seek not to extend our territory in the
peninsula or our sphere of Influence, we will
ulso not permit Russia to do ono or the other

a would noon flght I like fount ICalnoky
very mm h as a gentleman but do not like
lilm ns a prime minister Wo stiffi ned bis-

bnelc ttirco jears ago in the delegations at
Vienna , but wo still find that his calculations
and his Bang troid nro carrlod to excess Ho
dislikes nervousness and wo find that ho is
not nervous enough I should have
to have recourse to my im-

aglnntlou to construct the hvpothotleal
political move which would rouse Count Kal

L f >r nok } from his Olympian repose Russia basII * at her command swifter forces for uttaluing
P' bor ends owine to our occupation of Hero

gov Inn und llotnia Our claims of disinter
M csodncss in the lialkan peninsula are

ljughednt When wo reproach Russia woI orerequested to leave tholr mote alone nnd-
to take care of our own optical beam I haveI uivvuB considered the occupation unfortu-
nuto

-

but In the well bolng and prosperity olI the inhabitants it really finds its moral Justt-
m flealion , Sluco our occupation Christians

t and MohammodauB htte been tioatod scru-pI
-

ulouily alike Do jou think that would have
been tbo case had Sorvla and Montenegro• occupied the provjncosns proposedl Hardly ,

1 I dent know that ritzas' position Is vvca-
k1

-
onedbj thodoath of Andrass ) , Perhaps it-
is a little Btrensthoned His position , how-

ever
>

, during the last fotv months bad bo-

10U13 simply impossible Had the fall of his
W f mlnittrj , which was at the most a matter

" ' of o coupla of months , como wblloBfL Andratsy Used the government might
W °

bavo persuaded that great statesman to re-
turn to poivor Hut Audrassy is gouo , withI no man avallablo between itis and tbo proI greiblvo optioiltion Tbo government may
cling to him mora closely than formerly We
have found tt difficult to upiet a ministry

which an occupincy of sixteen joirs hid:
settled firmly In the saddle indcod the
ministerial pressure which can bo brought
to bear on nn election hero is sitnnly Incred-
lble but since their recent defeat for the
'sent of Pesth , crowded as it Is with llttlo
functionaries nndilopartment omplojcs who
vote alwajs with the party in power bceaus-
othoyhnoto tbo ministry has porcclvcd the
hand writing on the wall , and the opposition
Is preparing for a formal assault on M-

ii lszu on Monday In the budget debate
hero will bo hot words exchanged and oto-

oteity
-

' In the nlr-

NO UbH I Oil MORMONS

A Iioniloii Mob Itlnkn tt tnrm fur
oinn AllnHlnunrlcs-

Co[ ] yrlvl t 1KX ) Ltf Jamu fioicfon ncntictf ]
London Tob 2a TNow Voir Herald

Ciblc bpoeialto Iiil Uef 1 Iho party of
Mormon missionaries who ire at present en-

gaged
¬

in n prosobtlng campaign in London
and other partu of Great Urltain bad a lively
tlmo of It in List London Iho missionaries
throe In number , begot a mooting or sorvlco-
nnd in n short tlmo n lario crowd hid col-

lected
¬

They wro listened towlthnttent-
lon for a short time but presently
irreverent rem irks began to bo heard
srvcrnl persons In thcirowd being pnrtlcu-
lnrly unxlous to know how mnnv wics ono
of the elders a vonornblo Indlwduil with
Ion r white hair , possessed Ilicse intorrog-
ntorles disconcerted the Mormons and ex-

cited much laughter and Jeering among the
crowd Prcsontlj a member of the antl
Mormon lenguo n | ponrcd on tbo scene to
offer opposition to the Latter dny Saints Ho-

lemlnded the crowd thut not cry long ngo-

aioung womin , ono of their number , who
hnd been indueod to omigi ite bv Mormon
missionaries , had returned to her mothora
home shoeless and starving , with two llttlo
children having tramped the whole distance
from LUerpool , and concluded by producing
the joung woman In question and asking If
they wanted moro of their sisters ti-

bo served ns alio had been I his excited the
crowd which groaned and hooted Mud and
other refuse wcro thrown ut the unlucky
Mormons , w ho now prepared to mnko a hasU
exit from the sccno 1 hey wore chased by-

tbo mob , howoAor their clothing was
torn , their hats knocked in nnd the
wcro otberwlso mnltrcatcl Finally the }

outfit refuge in a four wheel cab and were
driven rnpldlj awaj , still followed for some
distance by n number of people , who , how
oer , soon gave up the chase This Is the
second cxpcrieuco of tha Rind thut the Mor-
mon mission irics hao had in tbo East end
within tbo last six months

Due ttOrlriiwiM Not to Do Pnrdonctl
|0 ) irfpit ISOObu mils UortimJlin ( t. |

Paws , lob ii [ Now Yorn Hornld
Cable Special to J he Hbe Duo d Orleans
causes moro embarrassment to the govern-
ment

-
than web nt Urst thought possible Ho

will probably bo sent on Mend ly evening or
ruosdaj morning to Malsoe Ccntralo Pres-
ident Carnet has nil along Intended to pardon
the young prince , but ho has now
decided not to do so ns many deputies havei

ludlvidually expressed their opinion against ;

anv act of cloniency which would now al
most certainly precipitate n cabinet crisis
The reactionary deputies have resolved to
vote against the nmnesty bill , which will boi

brought before the chnmoer tomorrow
*

Cuba's Now Governor
[Cni jrfo 11893 fty lama Qm Ion Dennett ]

Mapkid Fob 83 [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to inn Hee Although it
is not vet publicly known , there is little
doubt that the now governor general of Cuba
will bo General Jose Chinchilla , lute minis-
ter of war

THE Gl KMAUP.UE. VVVU

A Reaction A nlnst tlin Tyrunny of
IllHinnrclc-

CLEruAND , O , Fob 2J Majoi Kaufman
editor of tbo Anzelgcr and a life long student
of Gorman politics , tulking to lav about the
recent election in Germany Bays too great
victory of tbo socialists was auo to His
marcks antl soclnlistlo law Iho law was
llrst in ado in 1874 and in 1ST0 ex-
pired

¬
by limitation and has boon

renewed every two years since at the
request of the government The
nntural consequences of such n law followed
its enforcement Mon expelled from their
homes wont from place to place agitating
and so the expulsion clause helped to spread
socialistic ideas In Germany the lot of a
common man is to nay taxes servo as n-

soldlci and to keep his mouth shut The
socialists want to do away with thn arm v
and Iluim that If they got in power there will
bono more wars It Is easy to show how such
arguments will worn apon the classes who
furnish tbo men for war and who always
live under threatening rumors of war The
workingmen are also told that when the
socialists nro in power they will not have to
work so hurd nor so long Iheso urguments
huvo won thousands of voles ibe result of
the election will be that instead of eleven
members of the riehstug the boclallsts
will have thtry tlvo nnd bo entitled to
representation on all committees
the untl socialist luw will fall I hey
will hava liberty in organising openly nnd-
n chance will bo given them to develop the
prognimmo of the future Hlsmntclr oi theemperor will trj to (, ot a majority by mnKlng
concessions to the Catholics , but tliu kovern-
uiont

-
is really In a predlLameut 1 lie cm-

poror can dlssoHo the reichstag If ho de-
sires but ho mustfleuro on a new election ,
mm I think the result will bo that Germany
will drift moro and moro into
a parllauiontury government and
the rights of the ctown will bo lessened
Ibora is no dancer that tlio socialistic party
will become tbo ruling ono but the result of-
tno olecllon moans that Germany will bo
mora liberally tovorucd and the worKing
classes will probublj bo bonollted iho so-
ciallsts ilro net nuarcbists Ihey are us bit-
terly opposed to anarchy as are other pea

pie"A Comparison
llcnuv , Peb 23. Iho Cirtel parties hnvo-

as vet secured only 71 seats |us against 213
held ) raviously A comparison between the
strength of the parties in tbo last reichstag
and In the present body, so far as known ,
shows the conson ativis formorlj 7i , now
4S , imperialists JU , now 33 , national liberals
0' , now 11 , centrists 10)) , now SO , freisingo
Jo , now 20 , socialists 11 , now 0

m
I ml ) u7lnru Km Capturnit-

Kashas Cirr , Teb 21 A dispatch was
rcoolved bcro this oveniug that Walton ,
who stole the ?J1000 from the Paclilu Ex-
press compuny at Dallas , lex , was cap
turedinbt Jobus , N U Only J7U0O wus
found on him , iho offense is not ex-
trudltablo-

bT Jonss N D , Ptb 23 Walton , tbo
express robber , who was arrested hero last
night , arrhed bora several dujs n o In coin
puny with John Laird and 1 rank Urudy ,
two notorious Montreal gamblers , to
whom it li cliimol he gave a larho
sum of money to get him out of Canadu-
iho. also got moro money from him bj
gambling The } loft hero a feu days ago
and went to Montreal , where the } have been
urrestod for aiding and a abetting atton in
bringing stolen mouuy into Oauacla ,

- iInto the illit I ourV Maw
Imihmioiis , Ind , Feb 23 The re-

organization of tbo Ohio , Indiana & Western
railway was completed iCEterdaj and the
proport ) passed into the full control of thebig tour system The muno of the re-
organized oo Lpany is the Peoria & . Eastern
rallwaj John A llarnhardt wua elected
president

GOVERNOR BJIES' ' INAUGURAL

___
The Traditional Jeffaraonltn Sim-

pllolty
-

Will bo Incdnff

|PROLONGED THE DEADLOCK

Railroad AiCiiti I nconriRetl tlio Ite-
cent Tic up In tlii town Lo Ib-

turo
-

Are, AntiProlii-
bltlou M ovoineot.-

A

.

nic Dlowour
Des Moivrs , la , Fob 23 fSpaclal Tolo-

grnm to Int UikI For a Joftcrsoninn
simplicity event , the democrats intend
that the inauguration of, Governor Holes
shall bo the biggest thing of the kind that
Iowa has over seen iho } hia naked for
twice the number of outside troops tint
hive over been fuinlshod before , and thov
expect the stnto to expend throe or four
times ns much money ns usu il to inaugurnto
their governor Military companies bavo
been ordered out from Oltumwa , Hurling
ton , Dubuque and btoux Cltj , milking , with
the two companies In this city , nearly a full
regiment for tbo military display than
there will bo political clubs from Chicago ,
St Joe and nearly nil the largo cltios of
Iowa to swell the pirale and increnso the
' simplicity of the aft ilr It is proposed to-
coneludo the festivities With nn inau ura-
tlon bill of the swell kind at t a ticket In
the evening

A new Ciinvic
The directors of the Dos Moines ball team

are going to work a now bcuoiiio this joar to-
lncrc iso interest In the game nnd to bonoflt-
tbo club Ilioywill orsunlro a Junior biso
ball team , to bo known as the Des Moines
Juniors Iho kids will ptnv in the small
cities of tbo state with amateur clubs They
will thus help to advertise Oca Moines und
tlio regular tonm and will bo training young
plavers for the future So ns n school for
pluvcrs oven itis boliovcd thnt the sohomo
will Justify the expense und trouble re-
quired It is prob tblo that nnothor short-
stop will bo secured und that Maeullar will
bo installed as secrotiry and manigcr , wbon
the season opens , aud not plaj at all , oxecpt-
as substitute

A NOV EI QUDSTIOV

The supreme court Is to bo called upon to-
deeido a novel question affeeting the rights
of insurance companies The laws of Iowa
prohibit companies in this state froii doing
moro th in ono kind oi business It they in-
Buro against aceldont , they cannot against
lire nnd vice versa , eta , etc Iho Fidelity
and Casualty insurance company of Now
York does thrco or four kinds ot business
aud tor a long time bas been trying to do
business In Iowa The present auditor re
fusel their llrst application on the ground
that the laws of New York prohibited out
t ide companies from doing moro than one
kind of business , nnd therefore Iowa coud
not do anything clso thin retaliate The
supreme court of Iowa sustained the audi-
tor s rofusil and then the in-

surinco company secured nu amend-
ment

-
to the Now York law allovviug

outside compmios the privilege of doing as
many kinds of business as they pleased
Iho compuny supposed that the obstacle bud
been removed from their path in Iowa , and
bo applied for permission to begin buslnoss
in this state But Auditor Lyons again re-
fuses

-
this tlmo on the ground that as Iowat

docsn t permit local companies to do moro ,

than ono kind of business , it would bo un-
Just discrimination to give that privilege to
outside companies The New Yorkers have
determined to test their rights bv an appeal
on mundamus to the supreme court Unless
the Iowa legislature modules the law so as-
to permit borne companies to do what the
outsiders want to do It is the general opin
ion bore thut the auditors doeision will bo,

sustained
CU1110U8 1IEVELVTIOM9

Some curious rovolatlons of the wav tbo
democrats are being used in this alleged

antl Allison movement are coming to
light Tbeso petitions for the election of-
Lnrrtboo in place of Allison , came from
democrats who wouldn t vote for Larrabee

J

if they had a chance Hut their potitious
are palmed oft upon the legislature as com-
ing

|
from republican farmers Ono member

has Just been investigating the pedigree of
the eleht signers of ono of these nctitions
that was sent to him Ho found that over )
ono wus a democrat , and seven of thorn bud
to take a bov to the polls with thorn last
fall to read theli ballots for thorn The
eighth member of the group had stolen a
quarter of bcof Just before the election and
bonce was keeping shady at that time
These are the kind of man who are petition
ing for tbo election of Larrabco to succeed
Allison Iho republican farmers of the
state uro beginning to speak for themselves
und are flooding the legislature with peti-
tions

-
for tbo oloctlon of Allison There is-

no uneasiness felt bore over the senatorial
matter , Senator Allison will have every
republican vote in the legislature oa tbo-
4th of March next

the ice cuor
Although the season for taking ica bas

boon very poor in this vicinity it has been
oxccllcnt in northern Iovvo Spirit and Olto
boi] lukes are no v the chief shipping polotB
and most of the ice token cut there is shipped
to St Louis nnd other points outside of the
state As high as 103 ear loads a day have
been taken from Spirit lake , and about thirty
car loads a day from OkoboJi If the we ither
continues favorable till March 15 , it is ex
peeled that fullj1000 car loads will bavo
been taken from tboso lokos

LOCAL 0IT10V AND HIGH LlCEfSr
The movement among antl saloon rcpub

lie ins for some material change in tbo pro¬

hibition law is gaining in stiength each day
It Is confined to strict party mon , no repub ¬
licans who uro ' off coior" bolng nllowod to
take part in it Hut an effort will bo made
bolora long to show how strong is tbo antiprohibitlon sentiment in the republican party
iho favorite form it is now taking is for
local option and high license The
change in public sentiment has been
so marked since 1832 when the pro
lubitory amendment wis adopted that
a gi oup of tbb counties that gnv o two thirds
of tha yOOUO majority for the amendment
are now represented In the Iegslaturo| by
domocruts or Independents and bavo demo-
cratic Judges and sheriffs The now move-
ment

¬

Is uot intended ns a boll or outside ef¬
fort The mon who are in it , beaded by ex
Governor Klrkwood aud some of tbo host
republicans of the state expect to do what
chey can by foroo ot argument to Influence
tbo action of the party Thov may not bo
able to effect n change to local option ot this
aesslon of the legislature , but they will sqo
their advlco followed before vori long , if In-

deed
-

the statn is not first capturoa by the
democrats I here Is likely to be a con for
foroneo of some ot tbo leading antl saloon
republicans bore before long which will
represent tbo solid business industries of the
state and the sentiments ot mon who are
verj prominent in church business nnd po¬

litical relations In short , some of the best
people of low a-

TIII5 DLPUNCl DUVDLOriL

Now nn Open Secret Tiint tlu Rail-
road i Irnloiicoil It

Des Moines la , Fob 23 [Special to The
Hee ] Iho deadlock has at lust been
broken and the weary members have goue
homo for a week to recuperate It Is an open
secret , If , indeed , it is a secret any longer ,
thnt tbo deadlock was prolonged by tha
covert influence of the conferated tnonoro
lies taid agents nnd attorneys were on the
floor mingling with the momoers and ex-
horting them to stand firm to tbo last , and
both sides wcro assured that they must
never yield the speakership , a* that would
Involve a sacrifice of principle The demo
cruls fell au easy prey to these
scbemors from the start , and bad not the
republicans cauejit on to their plan , tbo
deadlock wight still bo a reality At it is
nearly Ux weeks of valuable time have been
worse than vvuBtod la a senseless BtrugLlo
for spoils The corporations bare do love

for Hamilton orY llson nnd roillv had no
choice between them , and their only hope
ilay In protracting the doftdl6ok until tbo
ianti monopolj measures could bo crowded
out for lack of time , Jihtl this they very
nearly succeeded In doing When the legis-
lature rcasjomblos Wednesday things will
fairly sizzle nnd the antimonopoly contin-
gent

¬

will crowd on all stenm and ondcavor-
to make up for lost time

The Farmers Allmnco which now wields
a political power that is not to bo despised
nnd is increasing In members nt the rnto of-
noirly a thousand n vvook , demand cortaln
reforms mid thovolcoof Jhls organization
must bo beodod A vorj few of the radical
members oiibarkod In a vjiln offoi t to elect
Larrabco United States senator in place of
Allison , but the groit body ot the nllianco-
nro In favor of confining tholr efforts te-
state tnattors , and are satisfied with Alli-
son

¬
s ro oloctlon

Among the loading measures championed
by the nllianco nro the following They nsk-
thnt the railroad commissioners bo empow-
ered

¬

to ostablisb Jointratuson railroad lines ,
thnt Is , to declare that inorchnndlso going
over moro than ono routa shall bo trcntad as-
a continuous passage It is now the practice
nmong the railroads to ehargo two or three
local rates on BUeh shipments Senator Dun
gin of Lucas an able and oxporioiieod law
icr has drawn up a bill to moot tins demand
nnd it will go through with practical ! } no
opposition

iho nlllamvs also favortr the reduction of
passenger faro to 2 cents per tnilo Senators
Gronowcg of Pottaw ittatnlo Schmidt of
Scott and Englo of Jasper hnv o formulated
bills to carry out the will ot the farmers
and notwithstanding It will cneoun-
tor strong opposition * In the son ite ,
will qulto likely become a lavy There is
some talk of introducing another maximum
tariff bill but as there is no present demand
for such a measure It will hardly bo pushed
with any degree of energy Hon U U
Vnlo the form r sonntor from Van Huron
tots In a lick nt the railroads from nnothor-
stnndpolnt Ho proposes that tboy shull bo
prohibited from charging up the uniforms
punches and other supplies used hi train-
men to tboir oinuloj * s 1

Senator Tinn of lavlorjnjstha doidlj car
atovo must go , and has introduced n
bill prohibiting tboir } use in Iowo
Son ltor Tunk of DloklnSon thinks It alto-
gether

¬
wrong to limit the life of railwny

mileage and has introduced a bill making all
mileage books ofoverv class and description
good until used " This measure is warmlv
championed by the traveling mon nnd com
moreial lnturosts as well as the odltorlal f ri-
tornltj Tlio legislators In Iowa are no
longer supplied with those convenient paste-
boards marked complimentnry" nnd It is-

safotosay this bill will go through with a
rush .

The doatU dealing car coupllng comes in-
ter its share of loglsUtlon Representative
Chase of Hamilton is the author of a bill
compelling all railroads doing basinoss in this
state to adopt outomitic couplings and this
measure will bo pushed ba strong lobby
led by I* S Coffin of Tort Dodge , formerly
railroad commissioner f *

Fiom tbo ubovo it may roadtlv bo scon
that the railroads vvercinfco particular hurry
to see the house organized

The insurance interests will also rocolvo
duo attention '

Duncun, of Lucas has Introduced into the
senate n bill prohibiting nil pooling agree-
ments Joint rites or bonds of compact , un-
der a minimum penalty1of 1000 line

Senator Barnett of Warren has introduced
the Nebraska valued * policy bill , and Clydo-
of Mitchell a bill providing that the vilua-
tion of any of the stipulations of tbo policy
will not defeat rocoverjKin cases of totalI

loss unless the lapse (ctfaod directly to pro
duce the damage *• &

Jhe strongest fight , hotvbvor , will bo over
the school book question . Tbo alliance de-
mands uniformity ln text books , while a
powerful lobby backocLnvia largonumber of
teachers favor free bookstwitu onlydistrict
uniformity Botweeq these contending fac-
tions

-
the battle promis'S to wngo with un-

relenting vigoruntll fjo "wpary solons pack
tbelr grips for final adjournment Rex

Flouring Mill llurru 1
Hamburg la , Fob 23 [Special Telegram

to Tub Use ] The Eagle mills owned bj,
H R Grupo , wore consumed by lira last
night Onlv one hundred and fifty sacks of
flour wore saved The total loss is 15 000
with no insurance It 'wus the work ot an
incendiary

Rnjoylnir ft Bulletins Boom
Ida Grove la , Tob3 [SpecialtoTae

Bee I Ida Grove will enjoy another build
ding boom this year in' the shape of a can
ning factory and n 30 000 hotel Last year
tt bad the addition of an {S 000 creamery , a-

7000schuroh' and a 7000 now opera house
known as the Williams This wlntor a now
building 50x100 throe stories has gone up
which will bo used as an egg packing ostab
llshment Parties from Chicago nro inter
cstod with some local pcoplo chief among
whom is Hon C A Ralllns The Ida county
fair is fixed for September 10 17 nnd 18 and
some valuable prizes are offered to horse-
men

AKOUblNG DISCUSSION

Comment By Railroad Men on Presi-
dent BtnoiCHtouo's Pnpir.C-

niCAao
.

Fob 23 | Special Telegram to-
TitE Hek ] Commenting on President T B-

Blackstono's recent paper oi the condition
of tbo railroads of America , Vice President
J C. McMullon of the Alton road said that
here was but ono road besides the Alton in

the United States over llvo hundred miles
long that is now paying an annual dividend
of 8 per cent Tbo other road Is the Now
York , Now Haven & . Hartford road That
line Is 503 m ilea long , nnd also pays 8 per-
cent All other roads fall below that flguro
Chairman Aldaco V alitor of tbo Inter-
state Huilwny association , said that Mr
Blackstone s statement was a most remark i
bio ono , worthy of the closest study and tbo
most euroful attention Mr Wulkor thought
that something ought to bo dona to protect
the railways , but ha feared that govornmen t
control would not bo feasible In a republic
because of political interference Mr Black
Btono s paper is favorably commented upon
on all sides All the prominent officials are
reading and discussing it , and all unite in
praising its worth anal condemning what
thov term an absolutely painful and in ] u-

diclous
-

amount of lesUlatlvo interference-f-
Rtcainihip Arrival * .

At Baltimore Tbo Wi ser, from Bremen
At Philadelphia TfiffjMaryland , from

London ;
f

At London Sighted ] Tbo Qellert , for
Hamburg , and Lalirotagno, for Havrooaehfrom Now York I rAt Now York 1 ha Adriatic , the Queen
and the City of Chsterzill from Liverpool ,
the Illinois and Pennlind , from Antwerp ,
tbo Saale from Urcmen •

•"!
Columl t a Kxcuso-

Pavaha , Teb 23 1 lie various American
schooners recently soizcdby the Columbia
authorities for contravention of the customs
laws have been released . Columbia claims
that she has tbo nnqustlonod right to olose
her ports to a foreign trade tbut ib Mainly
ruining tier own traders '* who are compelled
to pa ) duties that the areet| Atnurlean trad-
ers have hitherto evaded

Hxploslon nn n Canal Iloir.-
Ni

.
w Yonic , Feb 2Uy tbo explosion of-

a lamp in the cabin of the canal boat Chund-
lor, lying at the foot of west bixteontb
street , early this morning Dennis Dallj , the
three jearold ion Qf Captain Patrick Dills ,
was burned to deathand Captain Daily , bis-
wlfo and two otbcrfiilldrcn were so severely
burned that tncy bud to be tukon to the bob
pita !

.
A bllUHlllpI Of JllllOCClltJ-

LohUON , Pebj 2JVA terrible story of
wholesale infanticide bus. been rovoatod by-
a ilreman at work un tbo debris after the
burning of u house in Wumaw Uencath-
tbo floor tbo coroses of fourteen infants
were found The tutablltliment was pre-
sided

¬

over by a midwife , who vvitt ber sister
and two daughters were arretted

THE BEIIRING SEA MATTER ,

Blatuo aud Pnuncoroto Ronoh nn
Agrcoraont

AN INTERCONTINENTAL RAILWAY

Recommended tlio lntcrnntlonn
American Conference Amnesty

lor DcHcrtir Morton Joins
nn Athlotlo Club

WASniSQTON HuurvwTiiE OUAIIA Hits , )
M3 PoUitTrESTii Stiieet-

Wasiiisotov
>

D O Pob 43 I

It mnj bo definitely announced thnt bce-
retnr.v

-
. Blnitio und Sir Jullau Pauncoforto-

bavo reached an nmictble agrooriont upon
the Uohrlng sen fishery controversy and
that the question of damages sustained by
British vessels will bo submitted to nrbltra-
tlon Tbo details ot this ngrcoment cannot
bo ascertained but it Is known that the gov-

ernment
¬

of the United States will not under
nny circumstances | ermlt forolgnois to
catch seals oven In dlsputod waters during
the seasons when its own subjects nro pro
hiblled from catching thorn , nnd It is not bo-

liovcd
¬

that Mr Blulno would ilold tbo oxclu-
slva right to the fisheries in that por-

tion of tha liohrlng sea whieb is
enclosed ontlrolj uy the territory ot tbo-
Unltod States tAlion Alaska was pur-
chased

¬

from Russia the boundary between
the Unlfld Stntos and the Russian omplro
was tlxcd by an Imaginary line drawn from
tbo cantor Of tbo Bearing straits southwest
to tbo furthermost Island in the Aloutlan
group , but Lngland nnd other Luiopcin
powers hnvo novcr boon formally nntllled
that tbeso waters are a elOBod sea There-
fore British llshors had nominal or monl
liberty to enter these waters as thov have
to outer all w aters from which tboy have not
bcon formally prohibited Tbo United
States roveduo , murino and naval vessels
hnd , therefore , no right to boizo vessels en-

gaged
¬

In sueb fisheries , nnd this government
is liable to duniugos for the losses sustained
by tholr ovvnors Hence the unturil con
elusion is that iu his ngrcement with Sir
Julian Pauncofooto Mr Hlalno concedes the
seizure of the British vessels to have been
unlawful and thut Sir Julian concedes the
right ot the United States to prohibit po ich-
ing upon its territory hereafter In other
words , the United States will pay whatever
damages tbo poachers hnvo Buttered in the
past , and Lngland guarantee ; that they Bball
not trosuass again

It is not known who tbo arbltratbr will bo
but the usual custom is for cacti nation to
select a representative , nnd the two retire
sentatives some third neutral authority or a-

Binglo arbitrator can bo selected In tno dis-
pute between Nicaragua aud Costa Rica over
tbo route of the cmcl , Prosldont Clov eland
was the solo nrbltr itor and Proslaont Arthur
acted In a similar capacity to settle the
boundnry dispute between Mexico and
ruatamalu In this instance probablj the
emperor of Germany or the president of
Prance or the king of Italy will bo selected

Ibis agreement is a great triumph for Mr
Blaine nud nlthougb bo Is frequently
nccusodof JUngoism " orj i desire to disturb
interna' lonal relations for the purpose of
creating a sensation for political effect tuero
is really no statesman of the prcsout igo
moro sincerelyearuost in establishing uni-
versnliy the principle of arbitration for tbo
settlement ot international disputes Ho
has not only exemplified this policy in tbo
dispute with England over the Usborlus nnd
with Germany over tbo bamoan differences ,

but from tbo beginning has used his power
ful influence with tbo delegates to tbo inter
national American conference to secure a
dctlnlto nnd permanent plan for the settle
ment by arbitration of all the international
differences nmong tbo republics of this bom
isphore , abd it m ly bo said that ho has been
successful

AN ITLU CONTINENTAL nAlLUOAD

The committee on rnilwajs of tbo Interna-
tional American conference has made a re-
port which will bo unanimously adopted 4 y
tbo conforoneo nnd la likely to crcato moro
talk anil result in more ncrmaneni unnri than '

unj other action of that body The commit-
tee

¬

recommends the construction of an iutor
continental railiond to connect the rollwav-
svstomof North America with that of tboi

Argentine Ropublio and declare its belief to-
be

,

that such an ontorprlso will do moro to
promote the peieo nnd tbo com
mcicml prospects of the American re-
publics

¬

tbun any other possible moans
To inaugurito tbo project tboy propose an
international commisbion of engineers , wbo
shall hav e their headquarters iu Washington
and from this point shall direct a topograph-
leal , geographical nnd mlnoralogieal survey r

of a routa from the Citv ot Mexico to the
northern boundirios of the Argentine Re-
public The commission is to be composed
of representatives of each of the countries
interested nnd its expenses are to bo paid
by assissmcnts upon them at the
rate ot 1OOU per million of populat-
ion. . or some corresponding amount
buou nu assosBtnont would amount
to a total of 110 000 , which It-
is thought will bo sufficient to meet all
necessary expenses iho plan is foi the
engineers from the eoveral republics to mcot-
in Washington whore they can best obtain
thouecosBarvinfoimation nnd instruments
und hero dlvido the territory to bo surveyed
into districts as may seem most practicable
Reports from tboso survcv a are to bo mode
to tbo headquarters in Wasblnktou every
three months until tholr completion and
when the work Ib done genornl reports will
bo made to the sevcril nations intorcstod
with such recommendations as tha commis-
sion

¬
shall tniuk proper Iho conforoneo in

proposing this scheme deolarcs that such a
railroad is too important to the cotnmorco ot
the countrv to bo controlled by nny ono
power and therefore should bo under the
protection and patronugo of nil the nations
of the hemisphere , although it may bo can
structed by prlvato moans , nnd that the sev-
eral nations interested should pledcu them-
selves to protect it against confiscation , do-
Btructlon or interruption at any tiino ibey
declare also that tbo property of the road
should never bo taxed and that all material
and supplies for its construction repair and
maintenance shall ba admitted free of duty
into the countrv where it is to bo used

Both tbo president ana Mr Blulno are
dooplv Interested In this project and bave
kept pace with tbo committee in its work
The several propositions that have been un
der consideration by the conimitteo have
been from tlmo to time submitted to both
gentlemen , and ex Senator Davis and
Andrew Cainegio , wbo have represented
the Unltod States on the committee , have
been guided by tholr advlco from the begin-
ning lbe president fuels that the results
of tbo international American conforoneo
are to give his administration greater pros
tlgo in the lountry than almost utiv other
event that eau occur , and to have this iutor
continental railroad Inaugurated under his
direction will bo a i ourco ot great satlsfac-
tlon to him Jho enterprise appears
at Urst sight to bo one fraught
with insurmountable difficulties but when
the conditions aio eloselj studied tt will bo
seen as Mr Blalno has said , that tt is not
half tbo undertaking that the old govern-
ment turnpike from Washington to tbo west
wfls when It was constructed In the days of
Henry Cloy , nor does it couiparo with thq
building of the Chespoako U Ohio canal or-
tboLrln

)

canal , or even the Union Pacliic
railroad

A DlSTINdLISIIEU ATHLETE
Mee President Morton has uppiiod for

nn mborablp in tbo Columbia athletic club
Ho will bo admitted promptly Alio club
hat a beautiful boat house on tbo upper
Potomac in Georgetown , Ecveral splendid'
rowing teams bas a lease ot Analostan
island between Washington and Arlington ,

where base ball , ericact , foot bail and other
games nnd picnics are held by the club , and
a mugnltlcont club house is being completed
Jho club will haven pwnnanlum and all
sorts ot athletic sports in the new building ,

'cpeellib sparring , in wMoHMr Morton is
expected to take pnrt „

AMSE9TV roil 1TEJtS
The proclamation of i? otnrj Proctor

granting amnesty to doirs Is In the
judge ndvocnto gcnorals , whore the
leg il aspects of the subject o bolng con
siilcrod A report from it ort Lonvon-
worth nnlltirv prison skd that of the
5 0 prisoners nt that nil Ion 483 i re-
solving tlmo for desertion tie secretary
hits not jet decided to what dito nmnostj
w 111 bo extended It Is not Improbnblo Hint
nil deserters prior to December 11 , 18 1 will
bo pardoned During the month of March
throe chaplains will bo rutirod from nctivo-
soivieo Rev J A I Lntourotto , who
was oppotntol in 18uand Is nt prcsout on
leave of nbsonco at Hot Springs Arkiotires on March il , Rev S G Dodd who is-

on dutv In Montana rotlies the following
tlij Rev Div id llson retires March 30-

I Ins will mnko throe vacancies for which
there uro n largo number of applications on
file ut the war department ,

NOT SILCOTT
An effort is being made to show thnt the

bolj of u man found floating in the Potomac
river J cstordai is that of bllentt , the nb-
Bconding

-
cashier of the house of rcprescntag

tlvcs but no foreoful proof ot his Identity is
jet produced Iho man who met bis deitli
in the river Is too short nnd light to bo bll-
cott

-
nltliouhli there is a striking rcscai-

blnuco
-

Miscrtivsrous ,

Scvornl members of the house may bo
cnllod upon by tboir people to run for the
gov ornorship of tholi respective states this
vcar a North Carolinian saja thnt in the
Jar Heel statu Congressm in Brewer is
tallied of as the enndidato the republicans
will nominate In Michigan the dc nncrots
nrc talking of puttli g up Representative
Justin R Whiting us the man to trj to cap
turo the gubernatorial rhuir It is Biiid that
Representative Crisp of Georgia cnu have
the domomtio nomination for (ovornor II
ho s ivs the word Representative Blount Is
also spoken of as likely to bo notiiimiU d

C C lurner ot Omaha Is at the Johnson
nnd T H Dumout ot Omaha is nt the Nor
mandlo

Mrs Connell is now comfort iblv fixed m
hoi new homo MOO Mussichusotts nvenuo
vvlicro she will continue to receive informal-
ly during Lent Plum S Hlath•

aiiL on: vuavcu uluoiih-
I innnoinl Tinnsnetlons oT tlio Ciiun-

uy
-

( oi iliti 1nst Weak
Boston , Ieb 23 ISpechl lolcgrnm to

Tim Bke Iho following tnblo compilol
from dispitchos from the eloinng bousos
in the cities named shows the gross ex
cbanees for last Wck with the rates per
cent of increnso or deerenso as compared
with the simitar amountn for the cone
Bionditig week in IbSO -

CITIES CLKAntNOS 3 §
s S

ewoiK | to it Mi I Tj
lloiton , T „ U I 6 u
lhllidelphlii 60Mlol if-
Uilcuro (ilitMIU 118-
8t 1 onus t ; 1 n II .
llalilmoro 1. Ill II u 27 I

Plttsbnrt , llimSiJin IraucUco 11 ci bUl 8 0
Now Oi ems 8 U i ) 18
Cincinnati II tin 10 - 10-
loulsvllle 11 118 MlJan as City " JIO It J 0 J
Milwaukee 4 It 101 -
lrovldenee 4 f HW 8

Detroit 111d 1" J
Denver irci o J01-
Orrnha 3332795 20 5
Cleveland JMs10St Paul till I 0 10 0
Minneapolis t 11030 Jl 0
Memphis . i lUJi . 17 )

Indianapolis I b OJ lot
Columbus S HI ( J0 r
Hartford 0i811 JUS
Uuluth 10 UCO 10 4
( alsalon u 3 Uo 71

Ulrlimond - 03 4 o 0

loit Worth lSilMJd 1)
leorla K- 103-
St josopn J 111 JI 4 |
W uBhlntum J il , " 0 44

Sprlnclleld 1 I - 8 118
Portland Me J IJJS17 41)
Now Haven fcSpSI J 5

Worcester 90 - t f
llmlugtou . 3 tl ) B •

Norfolt '1174 8
Wichita OS I9 18 0
Sioux ity MfbO U S

Syracuse f lbj 0 6
Lowell "4)) igfl 11 7

Grand Itanlos f 04 tt 1" J
Ios Angeles 63J 0 1

lies Mot les . 44" 0 Jj
Now lto Iforrt Mi t ) 10
Iexlngton Ky 4 _ 1M 8J-

JopeKn
.

2J1J7 0 8
Jacoma " u 142 0
Montreal . f 411 Oil 0
llullalo• 0 45717-
llirralnfetiam•

7 r. ) 4i.• Seattle '01910•Halifax 1100 77"

total r9 ifi6) 9U 6 0
Outside New 01lt ttlPOi 16 " 0 .•Not include 1 In totals No clearing house att
this time last year

THE MOKOQUISIIOV ,

Blaliop 7se ninn Hunks That I diion-
linn in tlio Best Remedy

Cnicvoo Peb 23 [ Special felegrnm-
to 1111 Ble Bishop Newm in of Omaha is-

in the city to participate in the observance
of tbo anniversary ot the Southern Educa
tlonnl society

The negroes have blundered In forming
leagues to yala their rights " said ho ' hen
any man claims certain rlehts bceauso ho is-

a forelgnor or because bo is of n particular
color ho Is In the wrong There should bo
no distinction of race in this country , and
eurelv the negroes should bo the last to at
tempt to pcrpctuato such n distinction In
Luropo it makis no difference whether a
man is a negro , a Mongolian or a LAiicasion •

hut it makes a gicat dial of difference
whether bo is educated or ignoiant Uo ull
knowthatthcrolsadistinctlon in this country
and that the colored men ro looked down
upon oy a great portion of the people Hut
that is not beeauso they nro negroes it is
beeauso they llvfd so lon (. In a condition of
servitude nud are seemingly still In that con
dltlon I suppose that even 111 Chicago there
nro few hotels that would receive a uogro as
a guest and few churches that would want
negro members "

' Xbero is such a thing as a natural right
and sut h a thing ns au acquired richt Iho
nocro should have bis natural rights secured
to him b> law , but for acquired rights tie
sboubl look only to education i hero should
bo no Afro American league , no prcsorva-'
tion of race distinctions , but rather a uui
vorsal desire for education "

Iho Mothodlst Lplscopil church provides
the means of education and says to whites
and to blacks , como ' Iho Mothodlst Lpis
copal church is the John the Baptist of this
age Ilor people contribute * 25 000 000 for
tbarlty ovoo year J he records show tJO-

i000 000 , and I bollcvn that individual and
othei gifts amount to f5 000 000 moro "

.

Oarillnnl Oililxins' Way
Daltimoiie Md Peb 33 Cardinal Gib

bens began today a course of Lent sermons
Before beginning his sermon todav bo made]
an address to the congregation in behalf of
negro and Indian missions Jhoro are
now , " said bis eminence in closing , ' about
seven million negros in the United btutos
and the negro Question has become a serious
problem to tie A mci lean people Ihu best
solution of the problem , in my judgment
will bo found iu christianizing the ncgiocs ",

*
llm WnnlHiirl oriMnir

Per Omaha and vielnitvt Pair weather
Per Nebraska Pair , Lolder weather ,

northwesterly win Is
Per lovva Pair weather , preceded bj

light rain iu enstorn portion , southwesterly
veorinf , to rorthwcstcrly winds , colder
luusduv morning

lor houth Dakota Colder weather ,
northerly winds , local snows , cold wuvu

I rll fluuurPH lioiHlsimn
New toiiK , Pob i3 Gaoro B Poll , tbo

allege ! bank wrecker , secured bondsmen:
today onu was released from custody

NEAL FACES HIS ACCUSERS

Ho PitssoB Throush the Ordctil With
a Smlto TJpon H1b Lp3-

NO SIGN OF FEAR ESCAPES HIM

AtllimiRlT Grenlb Clitiiitcll llo U-

liiNtuntl ) ltcco itlrcil bj Par
tics With I10111 llo Una-

lliui Deulltits

Mnn r Iron Nprvo-
At the Missouri Pnelllo rnllwiv stntion

known usW est bldo , Just bovond the city
limits , vv lilting for the train on whloli was
INc il iostordnj ovonmg wore Pollco Cap ¬
tains Corninek nnd Mostvn , County Attor-
noi

-
Mnhone ) , Chief Detoetlvo lliwo bar

mts Ornish } and aiewnrt , Bcriintd Blum ,
proi rioter of the Iseonsln house in South
Omaha vv bore Ncnl boar lo , L O Dev is ,
proprietor of the llvorj Btnblo whore Ncnl
kept the Pinnov horses that ho h id stolen ,
Jeremiah Dee ono of the joung men whom
Neul hlcd to boip driva the Btoi k lno( bouth
Omaha , and Christian A Melehor , from
vv bom Nonl bought this pocket book memoran-
dum , etc The S lUth OmahaLcnllcmon vvero
there nt the solicitation of Iiil HrL nud-
vvero nccomp lined by n Bun rcprcsontnllvo ,
whoso uroselico was so complete a surprise
us to almost dumbfound the ofllceri aovoral-
of whom icrcssed| thom8olves. with the
(treutcst emphasis us being totally utinblo to
account foi L111 Utea knowing thnt the
'train wus to bo met at that point No other
paper was rcprosont d-

J ho unusual slfht of so mail } blue coated
innd brass buttoned individuals nt-
tiuctcd

- -
tbo attention not onlj ot-

pnssoisbvj , but of the entire neleh-
borhood

-
, sedmlnglj , for n milo around

Men wotnon und children many of , thoui
without hat 01 bonnet nftot attiring foi bo-
veril

-

minutes from a dlstnnce , enutlottsly
stole up to mqulro why so many ollleors bad
invaded the ueiecful llttlo suburb But they
bid onlj their curiosity for tholr pains Sev-
eral

-
very toueh uppearing charaotors who

sicmca to bo of the tramp order added their
I rescuco to the throui , , feiv Ing It un ex-
trcmely unsntisfuetorj look all things con
siderel Iho ofllcers , ono und nil ,
scorned to bo particularly on the
alert , and scrutinized verj closolj the
faces and every move of the hard looking
men who eamo up whllo Doteetlvo Hue ia-
bis usual citizens' uttirc made it his busi-
ness

¬
to constantly keep mingling iu th6

worst uppearing pnrt of the crowd auel over-
hearing the remarks that worom ido-

Iho train drovv up to the little station at a
few minutes past 4 0 eloek Before the
wheels stopp1 turning or nny of thu oftU-
eers hnd gained a foot Iul, on the c ir steps ,
Jiie Bee representative hud the tlueo gen-

tlemen
¬

from South Omilm md himself fu-
side the coach where Neal vva9 iho objecof
search vvasdistliihu shed almost at first fell ice
aided hi the familiar flfeuro of im : iltta
special correspondent who had been with
the prisoner in Kansas Git } since the hour
of his an est

Hi en cumo the most vitally important
moment birring possibly ihat in which Nl
confessed to Mr O Brlen of dim Ueb that
ho sold the Pinncy cattle the iaojtlllcation
Mr Divis the liveryman was the llrst to
look into the f tea of the prisoner , and 11s bo
did so tboso Interested hold tholi breath
with nnxiety Iho suspouso wis but motnen
tar } being broken b> Mr Davis oxclnlming
in a hispor ' lint is tbo fellow 1" Aa for
the culprit ho rcturnod Mr Davis gaze
with asmtloon his perfectly calm face , ns-
he exclaimed in a genial sort ot manner and
in tones over which ho had complete control' Hello L 1 suppose you wont speak to mo
now I' and ho moved his heavily shucklea
wrists as If to slialco hands

Oh , ves " replied Mr Davis but making
no move togrisp tin villhiu s haid I have
no objections to speaking to you You know
mt dent you No ili

' Whv , tortaiiil } ," eamo the prisoners ro- '
spouse , with u laugh ' Of coursu I know
you "

lhen whispering to Tup Bke reporter ,
Mr Davis sud I bullovo I told at the in-
quest

¬

that bis hair was blacK I see I was
mistaken , though it is what ono would call avery dark brown "

Mi Dee then stepped up to Neil and as
ha did so the latter Bald , still smiling !

Hello , " and Mr Doe responded with
How do do" After looklug at tbo

outlaw for what seemed to bo-
n full minute Mr Dee moved
usidc , remarking to Tiil Hi d mnn , liesidentically tbo sumo individual though ho
seems to have grown paior than ho was when
wo drove In the c ittlo "

Mr Melehor said That is tbo man
there is no doubt about it Ho wore the
same coat when 1 saw lilm that ha wears
now , but he had a red ucektlo ana u llannolshirt

Mr Blum cntno next Walking up to theprisoner he asked him ' Do jou know mo ! '
Nunl smile , (ave a little lane It , and un-
swirrod , Ob ves , I romcinber jou all riehtl-urmng usido to the rcportor , Mr
Blum remarked , That ia tbo same coat and
hat that ho woio when ho eamo
into my place but his trousois 1110 different
I think ho has lost flush and is at least
twenty live pounds litbtor than whou bo
was at my house "

lliroufcliout ull tins mooting with the men
whoso every word would seem to bo a link ,
in the evidence being woven about him ,
Nenl's ulr was that ot Imlo follow well mot ,
of ono with a coubcIciicu as clear ns tlio buii-
lleht nud bauds to which crime of any sort
whatever was a total struiiLor

buch rorve anil consummate self con
trol , " remarked Chlof Soavoy , i Huvo
never before witnessed "

I ho romaltider of the Journey was quickly
and uneventfully made

hen tbo train drew up to the depot It
was found that a thousund or fifteen hundrca persoiiB had gathered there As Chief
beavoy glunced out and saw tin * to be the
case ills face clouded hcavilv , but otburtvlso
ho gave no sign of uneasiness , under n
hurried order to bis captains to have a sharp
lookout that the crowd was kept buck ,
could have been tukon to Indicate anything
of the kind

Iho masses of pcoplo on the platforms on
both sides of the track crowded , shoved
and olbowcd , sccinlngb with all their might ,
to gain and hold points of observation
A great din of loud talking uud noisy , exj
cited whisperings which uroso as thn train
stopped was hushed UkoinaiJc wbon , with
Lhiof beavoy ou ono silo und Captain
Mostyn on the other , the prisoner , hobbled
b} chains nppourcd from within the car
iho trio paused a moment before stepping
down , and Neal , standing with head erect ,
hat far hack from his foroheud , bis face
(lowing it shade paler , looked the silent inul
tltudo fair ) } and sqjuroly in tha face aud
flinched not nu lotu After bolng lifted
down the car stems ho began a tedious walk ,
owing to his ankles being cbainod so closely
together , thtough a double lu of policemen
to tlo patrol wihon , which was lu walling
about 1VJ fcol distant

Ihotquud of ofllcers at the depot was la-
c bur go of borteanl Graves and Detectives
liorrltnn Doiupsuy , Lllli and Vaughn , *
Court Officer Kesor und Patrolmen Mo-
iindo biilllvnu , Dobbnrn , Maizi , lloland
and Iahoy , whllo Ofllccr Osburn wus In-

chure0 of the wugon As the prisoner
moved nlouh his ono romurk was , Well ,
chief , ttioro uro lot* of cm hero to see mo ,
ain't therel" to which the chlof replied with
u smllo , ' Ob , yes , but jou kuovv that some
people are ory curious , 1'' and Neal added ,
' It looks that whj , sure enough "

Wheu tbo wajjcu wu reached Noai


